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Figure 48-1. Geology of the  Wolfepnhermal,  precious metal prospect. central Britlsh Columbia. Bmoipockage: 1 = volcanic  canglumcrate, 2 = felsic 
lapilli  tuff, 3 = porphyritic andesite and andesite breccia; pyrocimric puckuyr: 4 = grey-green  lithic crystal tuff, 5 = cream aphanitic  ash  tuff. 6 = maroon K- 

dark green porphyritic  andesite, I I = rhyolite  porphyry. 12 = quartz-eye  porphyry. 
feldrparquartrpurphyry, 7 = grey-maroon crystal tuff; domrondwnrpacknjie: 8 = rhyolite. 9 = volcanic  breccia; and lure- .~ iu~prrndinrnrr ivrpo~kag~:  10 = 
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Figure 48-2. Schematic  diagram  illustrating  maarfharacteriiiicsof the Ootid LakeCmup voIcanics nearthe  Wolfprospect area, central Brittsh Columbia 
I = basal package, 2 = pyroclastic  package. 3 = dome  and vent package. and 4 = late-stage  and  intrusive  package. 
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which host the most  signlficant ~ineraliralion found to date. The 
unit is a "crowded"  porphyry  with  30 percent  euhedral  orthoclase 
phenocrysts (I t o  3  millimctrcs i n  diameterl. and IOpercent irreg~ 

crystals are brokcn. Locally argillic  alteration is evident.  Massive 
ular quartz  phenocrysts ( I  millimetrc i n  diameter).  Many of the 

quartz and bladed quartz-carbonate veins occur: they rangc up to I 
metre in width. 

DOME  AND  VENT RXCKAGE 31 
Unit 8,  rhyulite, is rommonly flow handed and rphcrulitic. The 

of the  map-area  (Fig. 48-I). Thi: unit appcers to unconfummably 
map unit crops nu t  alorg both  the west and cast in the northern part 

vvcrlieunits I t u l .Thc roc~penr~a l lycon t~~ ins iOpercen teuhcdr ;~ l  
urthoclasc phcnucl-ysts ( I  to 2 millimctrcs in dlnmctcr) and 5 pcr 
cent irregular quartz crystals i I ~~~ i l l ime t rc  in diameter). Ficld rcla- 
tions  suggest that the rhyulitc ma:) have h e m  cmplaced a s  a dome. 

chalcedonic veinlets arc conmoll.  ~lrcnch~xl area5 expo% highly 
Areas of silicification a,  wcll as 5-centimeire-wide. steeply dipping 

brecciated  and  silicifiec mncs wit lin this m;!p u n i t  i n  which  some u f  
the  highest gold valucs found  on :he property occur. 

Unit 9 ,  volcanic  breccia. occurs as m a l l ,  irregular and pod- 

cenr  lithic  fragrnenrs (generally Msic hut of varying  ccmpocrtions 
shaped bodies wlthin utlits 7 and 8. 'Ihc breccia  consists o f  35 pcr 

and sires) and 5 per cent subh:dral orthoclase crystals, in a n  
aphanitic black groundmax'she  1"ld~likcoccurrence ufthe brcccia 
and vdriablc sizcs  ofthc fragment!.  cvmbined with thc proximity of 
the unit to silicified zcmcs. indicalc that i t  night be a hydrothcrmal 
breccin. 

LATE-STAGE AND  INIRUSIVE PACKAGE (4) 
Unit 10, darkgreen  porphyriticnndesite. occurson thee;isterr; 

part of the property (Fig. 4s-I). An aphanitic matrix hosts phe 
nocrysts of grey plagioclasc or &ark green to black augite. Horrlil!. 
in this unit is apparent w'ithin 21) met-es ofthe contact with unit I I 

Intrusive Package 

crnps out over most a f  thc soutl-crn par1 of the property (Fig. 4 ~ I )  
Unit 11, rhyolite porphyry. is cw~rse grained and porphyr tjc; i 

It contains  up to 60 per cent eut,edrdl orthoclase crystals  and I C  per 

Zones of silicification  with vuggy and bladed quartz veins up 5(1 
cent quartz crystals. Field relatilm indicatc that the unit is intnlsive 

ccnlimctrea i n  width host mincmli,atiun. 

distinguished from it by the  pr2sence of up to I O  per cent htul,by 
Unit 12, quartz-eye  rhyohte, occurs within unit I I .  t k t  i! 

commonly embaycd. smoky quartz  phmacrysti. and scver;ll per 
centofeuh~dralorthoclas~cry~~ali.~lhcunitislncallyilowha~~l~d 
This  map unit may represent a late (dyke-likc stage of the rna:;m; 

arpillic  alteration. 
which formed unit I I .  The unit is locally silicificd and has slieh 

DISCUSSION 

geolugy of the Wolf prospect difficult. Prcliminary rvidencc i x l i -  
Limited uutcrop and drill  informat on make  interprctations 21 rhc 

cates that the  Wolfepithcrmal.  precinus rnctal mineraliration lm#,;h; 
bc genelically related tu  a mailr (Williams and McBirney. 1079 
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Best, 1982:  Sillitoe  and  Bonham.  1984;  and  Sillitoe, er n l . ,  1984) 
within  volcanics of the  Tertiary  Ootsa  Lake  Group.  Figure 4 8 ~ 2  
illustrates  some  preliminary  interpretations. In the  figure,  package 
I, steeply  dipping  conglomeratic  and  tuffaceous  units.  might  reflect 
proximity  to a major,  ring  fault  that  could  define  the  boundary of the 
maar  with  Hazelton and Takla  volcanics.  Package 2. mainly flat- 
lying  pyroclastic  units,  represents a tuff ring and  deposits  within a 
crater,  Package 3. consisting of domes, hydrothermal  hreccias  and 
associated  precious  metal  mincraliration.  might  reprcscnt  resurgent 
domes and associated  hydrothermal  products  related to volcanic 
activity  within a caldera. Package 4. which  consists of late-stage 

maar  and is locally  mineralizcd.  Detailed  analysis of the drill core 
intrusive phases, appears  to have welled  up  within or through  the 

and a better  understanding of scdimentary  rocks  encountered in 
drilling  are  expected to modify  Figure 48-2. 
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